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STAUTLlNGSTORY FROIl CUBA

Spanish Gunners Have Improved Their Aim
Since the Aflianca Incdent

AMERICAN SU P SAID TO hAVE BEEN SUNK

Jllnor that n RIImIRh'MRe: 111.1, Ilto-
nlel Hlllc n St"lllr nllnJ UIIr

tile StnrR unit SlrllR-Sllfm,

l.h'CR 1"Iorl"ll( I.nt.

TAMP4 . J la. , March IS.-Passenger on
the Iat steamer which has arrived from
Havana bring a stnrtlng story , They say
that the latest rumor at the Cubm: cnlllul)

when they left was that the Spnnlsh iiIp
Arcedo (frell Into and sank an American-
Btenmer off Puerto del Ialtre . I was re-

ported
-

that the tcw. nnmberlng slxtcen
persons . perisheti) with her

I Is not known whether the schooner hall
arms or carried nn expedition for Cubnn-
s.I

.

was reported In havana that the schooner
had sa1lel from KeyVest. . Inquiries' , how-
ever , fail to show that any boat Is missIng
or Unreported except those engage 1 In

legltlnatc tralle. lany Baled recently fur
West In lan ports with cargocs

Puerto del Iallre Is a harbor on the north-
east

.
coast of Cuba latitude 21 ::17 north , Ilgt-

tude 76.42 west. It has a long all narrow
entrance anti affords excellent anchorage. IIs not far from the place where the SI1nnish
gunboat fred on the Alianca . I Is one of a
dozen or so excellent harbors with which the
Island Is blcssed , but I Is In a compar.L-

thinly settled porton and has no rail-

road
-

leading to It from any direction. A
vessel from KeyVest making for the
ward Passage. the straits which divide Cuba
on the west from I layti on the east , woull-
Iass) within reasonable histatice of the port
The nearest Island of the flahaina group
a small rock which appears on the chart as

' St. Domingo Cay , tile southernmost of the
string ]mewl lS the Itagged Islands. Iucrlo

,

del Padre would be I convenient 11rtsupply ammuullonI t to the revolutionists In
the del Cuba , where
one of the rebel army Is supposed
to be .

The Spanish cruiser Infanta Is Ibela , Cap-
taIn

-
Duenns , has sailed for . I i11

believed
. . she- !has withdrawn on account the
Illanca affair.

ATVASIIINGTON. .

WAShINGTON , March 1S.Nothlng what-
ever

-
:. Is known here of the report that

;: a Spanl h gunboat had fle I upon an American
' vessel oft the COoSt or Cubl. 1)Iepatclies to

the Associated1 press last night front Key
7 West contained no lenlon of any such oc-

currence
-

. Thu , will be notell ,

conies from Tampa , which Is the
headquarters for the Cuban revolution-
lets In this Cfuntry. It was first sent out as-
a special to the New York Herald , In which

. I appeared this morning.
Senor Muruaga declined today to see calers: or to receive any xnessags. In response

lrgent requests for Information on the Alli-
anca aralr and the answer of SpaIn , a note
from minister was presented to all In-

quirIes
-

, saying : "Ixcuse me , I have nothing
further for Publication. "

Among thc callers on the minister was
Mr. Gray , forner: owner of the Ahllanca , hut. _ he . too , was unable to secure an'lnten'lew.-
He

.

next went to the State epartment. Mr.
Gray was receiver of the AmerIcan and flra-
zihlan

-
Steamship company , which operated

the Alancf and sold her to the present
. lc speaks In hIgh terms of her Ca-

pabihitles.
.

. Ir. Gray nays that hIs present
business wIth the Spanish minister and the
State department Is of a private nature and
does not concern Ibo Alhianca matter. tie Is
svell acquainted with the coast trade b.I'cent-ho United States Cuba and South
and does not believe our mmerclal Interests
will he seriously affected hy the Cuban up-
rising

-

or by the Ahilanca Incident.
Secretary Oresham was closeted all morn-

log with State eparlment officials anti other
persons concerning dlploatc happenings
since his Illness. In answer Inquiries on

. . the Alianca alair , Mr. I.andls his private
) . Secretary Gresham au-

theorized n formal denial to be niatle of re-

verts
-

that lie had fromreceive 1Inister
Taylor any answer )

V
,

demanding on explanation or apology from
Spain.

IN TiE ALL.ANCA MATTER.
Tim Stab department lies hall no limforma-

ton from official sources touching time report
finds little credence here. The naval

register shows that the Areedo Is a small
sehooner.rlgged Iron gunboat built In Spain
In 1883 and ot about mime lnots speed. It Is
not known whether or 10t Is In Cuban
waters.: .

Other! sources of ! orlaton.hancoo :Hal ulparmen are IlleWlso Wlloutany on mater and are -

cllle 1 to dIscredIt tIme .
Impenetrable mystery surrounds tIme no-

gotlations
-

between the State department and
the Simahuishi governmelt 01 time Aliianca af-
fair. It seems 1110 been borne lie Ul101tIme olilcials of the State department, that In
the present state of exeled Public fooling
bettor progress can be toward a peace-
ful

-
$ settlement of time question by keeping the
various notes secret than by giving publicity
to theta before a conclusion has been remuched.'
'rime only reslonso to dolnlo inquiries that
cal bo obtained Is a ) refusal to this-
cuss the subject II an )' aspect , amid whethcr
or not any actIon has yet been taken by time

Spalish government Iii time direction of Is-
suing instructions ttO Its naval omcerR to re-

train
-

from flrther Interference with Amer-
Ican

.
shlplng) , will probably ho learned fIrst

Cram lavnna , from which Point time order
vIil bo .

President Cleveland conferred at noon
today with Secretary Ireshuatmi and Secretary
Cnrlale. 'rime , affair was gone over

stntemelt made Ihat tim present
ztmmpect of the subject Is such as to give as-
stirammee that there wIll be 10 trouble of a
terlols character between tIme United States
amid Spalmi.

Consul General has cabled1 to time

State departiuiemut that Oeneral Sanguiliy's
trial has , II accordance with the treaty atipu-
mlatiomis

.
. been tralaCerre,1 from time court

martial to time civil tribunals , Sangnilly has
been tinder arrest charged 'itlm participation
II the rebeliiomi by time Spanish atitimorities.
who were umluout to try him by court martial
whel Consul General intervened ,

INTlmVIW NOT SATISI ACTOHY .

WlST , 1Ja. , Marcim IS.-The chief
topic among time Ilashenger by time steamer
whIch just 111h'(1 from IhwOII was tIme
unsatisfactory outcome of the Interview hall
by time commmmissiommera sent by time governn1ntto treat with' time rebel leaders II arms
estcrmi lirovimleeViuat inducements were
orered by the cUlmlssloner for time cessa-

hostltl'S or what guaranties were
Iromnseu1! lown , but all Irposllouswere rejected, by ( imo Insurgents.
they held ime) situatiomi anl were In a posi-
tiomi to dictate their own iernumm. Time preieditoriusliy . deprecates time retut of time con-
ference

.
and asserts that I imas done more

hermit Ibln good
ATIANlA. Oa . March 18lr. A. J. Iiaz ,

a latof Cuba , but an AmerIcan citizen ,
I the head of the missionary work

ot the Suutherl Ihaptibt! convention In time

1$1'111 , In city . having come directly
from Ilavamma ,

Thl llortor's ostenslblo mission Is to confer
. , ' aulhorltes of time convcntion's homlboard hlre.ut sudden appeaanco at

jlncluro: alul his vcII lympathy wit im

time 1'18C lt Cuban Ildellendclce have given
rice to rUIWr that hme has found it expdiomit
to 18 away from tht lland during time pemmd.

Ing Iroubles ) , HIl declines abmoiuteiyl
t ) talL of time rebellole says thaI the
Ilaller In 10 news lmeurimmg
on subject and limat Is la impossIble for
time pcollle therto form an )' Ilea of what
is (olIC on II tIme Interior

S
ItJumrl ito :Movimi-

g.C'IIAMURItLAN
.

. S. 1 . March IS.-Spe-(
vIol 'i'clgramn.-Tmo) I In the Missouri
ulver met tliim. uohlt hul ) rt'lecnm und II ru-
ntlnt

-

out
n

-
o'T AN ULTIiI.l TIhIL TU'IV.IU.WU.lI

1lllnn.l: . 1"1'11"' and, Semi n
"'nt"hl""p t10 Eim force It.

MANAGUA NIcaragua . lrch 18.Time

Irltsh through Its minister
lucre , has submitted nn ulhnalm to Nica-

rague
.

. I demands n cash Indemnity of
U5OOO as "snuart" money to pay for time ex-

.pulsion

.
of Mr. Hatch , Irlih consular agent ,

Ilurlng time troubles of lost year and also for
the appointment of a commission to Investi-
gate

-
the damages sustained by time persons

and property or Irltsh subjects who were cx-
polled, from this Mosquito reservation about
time same time.: By 110 terms of the ulti-
matum

.
Great lirltain to name one of the

commlsplones and Nlcaraguf another anti
these two are to choose a third who shah
not ho a citizen of time United States. It
was also nmnthe known that n liritlsim warshmlp-

Is now on her way to Nicaragua to enforce
these denlnlls , which must he complied1 with
within seven weeks from the 25tim of Febru-
ary

.
last , time date of the ultmatlm .

WAShiNGTON , Marc'.u IS.-I sslble
to lear pcsitive State depart.
umlaut lots been advised oiilcinlly of time severe
demands mnatle umpon Nicaragua! by Great
iiritmuimm , but from time fact that Oenerl Bar-
rios

-
, who was appointed by Nicaragua to tim-

to settle time dimctmlty . has recently
pall several visits to tile State IlellJtment .

coml1ny with Dr. Guzman , tIme

Nicmmragimamm minister , It Is nssmmmiied that our
own govermenl Is fuily posted regard to
time mnatter. Jt cannot be denied that thIs
tmcW incidemit , taken In connection witim flue

hostle attitude of Great Britain toward 'emu-
. prommuises to lead to trolble of a chu-

acter
-

much more serious timan time Incident of
the Alliamica.

There are ciuestiom1 of lmmulemmmity arising
In Vemmozuclim growing out of claIms ireterred-
by other European natols.,1): of tIme

elnhns grow out of fnlure re-
immhilcs to meet their oblgatols to foreign-
debtors ulder time timumes amid
time Infuence of time world-wide depression In

. time Elrol1ean governments np- -

Ileal to lie moving to collect t'nese individual
debts UI their own nccount , It Is f qmmestion
that the Unied States mlst speedily setleas to how I Is prepnred to irmmmIt
process to go . Heckles there is I rtherdisagreeable reliection Ul10n American citi-
zens

-
In time disputation that non : uch lalserve on time commson! to adjudge

Ilamae.
On time whole It Is Probable tlat time luresi-

lent will Interfere , to secumi last n-
nInrloraton of te terms of time umitimnatumni

umpepal to time Britsh ! . rep-
resentng time great Imt It would

Nlcaragna under her ! ) resent Ile-
pressed cOlnlton to prefer a emand for so
large un .

OMIt TI! A SIIXlICI .' T rim iusi : .

Acton ff the
. (erlll ,tlto CoulelI UI

SI1v. lC.II " 'R CIU " Ii t.
LONION , March 19.A dispatch to time

Times from Berlin says that time Imperial
Gazette makes! tie startling stltement that
the state counci , In adoptIng) ilohenlohe's
declaration on time cmmrremmcy question , oml c :
time pimrate : "Wltimout prejllclng our ho-
penal currenc ). .. The cmlsslon , however , 1no . indication that Germany has been con-
.verled

.
to blmelalFm.

Time time cmmrrency queslcn
that uloheniolme read In time Relclmstag was as
followsVithotmt: prejudicing our Imperial
curremmey one must confess that time Iller-eoCes In time value of gel ) and silver
tinume to react In our cammurnercial life. Fol-
lowing

-
, therefore , tIme tendency that led to

time appointment of n sliver commlslon , I ammi

ready to consider , In conjunction wIth time

federal government , whether we cannot enter
upon a friemmdiy Interchange of opinIon as to
common remedial measuresIlb time othEstates , which are Interested In mala-
talnlng

-
time value of slvr .

STHI0 01' lNOLI-U SUOI ; 3IEN IS ON

I.UleUI Luibor COlel"ton flomird Offers Its
Serciers IR 11.I"t"r.-

LOOON
.

. March IS.-Tho great lockout In
time boot and sloe trade In London began
this morln[ and by this evening 10,000
operatives were out Time lockout also went
Into operation throughout the boot and shoe
manufacturIng dIstricts of the country. At
Lolcester OO00 operatives are out and at

out
Kettering and Holhwel 7.000 are locked

'I'Imo London, labor concilaton board has
made an offer of mc the em-
Ployers

-
ummd the Employes. Time later object

to time ofInlroducton Improve
refused)

to arbItrate on time ground that time operatIves
have not abided by previous decIsions or time
arbitrators. It it estimmiated that 200,000 betanti she operatIves throughout time country
are out TIme worlshops In many places wibe opened tomorrow to nonunlonlsls and
posiblo that trouble wi follow. as time locked
out moon have blaloled pIckets around tim-
eworks im op a .

COI.01IUIN IIIS'OLUTCOS A FAILUlJ' : .

l'rlonorl (rln Inel: tlut '1010 lt Colon-
diii itt lmt' I ' uI'ol'llonl'I"tory. .

COLON , Colombia , March IS.--A number
of polItical prlson'rs captured at ilocas del
Toro , charget with cumplcly In time recent
lsturbances there , have been handed bere
General itlaturls has defeated a force of
3,000 rebels at Suata In time province of-

Socorro. . Tim rebels are retr2atimmg toward
Boyaca. Time rench cruiser Roland Is going
to La Gumaymira , Venezuela , In connecton
witim time trouble between Frammco
repmmblic.

A receivemi here from PoInt Care ,
dated , announces that time rovoiutiomu
In Colombia Is over , The triumph of General
Eels , time commammiler of time goveromemut
forces , bas been comopiele , time deel'e en-
Iagemenl
Illart

being foulht
.

nCn' It timi'

rebels Olmherlng :i.ooo , who were tic.
foaled1 by General Mateumrs lt Suate In time

provllc ; of Socorro , and who afterwarmi re-

ireaietl
-

1 toward Iiocuyas , have surrendered to
General Iuteurs.

ILtN.1i: ) A FEV OP IZI1.tS l"II: I" .

Latest :UV from S"h.I.lr Not Emmcommrmig-

lug to I hun i-I'rcItItimt.
SAN FItANCISCO , :Ialeh 18.Gemmermil

. Ezeta . who itt saftly hOI er In
comfoltuble hotel hmere , alnOlnres uimmot

new rebellion 11 his Interest hiatt tuleen i'imii'o
In San t3eulvatlor . 'rime last Itealll' (main lime
south brought u letter to IiLmela Itltngthai on l oIJ'lar )' I last IIlslde11 (ulern'rInclI'lhe,1, I mu conpi racy IIhat (halrher fOl' tbe Iummrlse uf volII talngt I

1'zlln: 11 1"11
'

of time If InHah'alul. Gultrrer' ' ul time

! !lln ' that ,!t e t'u Olls I111i0s mmml tmi iget
t 'eupinimu

immmnmedlmtteiy
lan ulllo. 'Ihe, cbl'f of 1.0111 wus-

alKu the
'aused time cc mst of momumly m.mme-

Iecll.) ietl'm ' 1IIIs, that time Ilrl1irsWho Wl'n' In jmmli time isst .

Iller.1 to Ie , mind. ur.rlslnJ:

)' thts omtIm' has hmeemi

ext''mmted , ( olouel Yusuez a
lemtIer of time Illoteu'IS HIIIIell
moh of rltzcns , letter stal"8 ,

IIHI Ezetu: hlH 1 thut his folowerlehosl un InOPIOllne moment 1'1''

IIHI'ltlklng. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'I mops iIn l'IHMII ff I tib' . .

I.IUtD , March IS.-An olrlli dlsiummtcim

( timat . Cimainbicrout laYI Gln"tai 'titus left Iunlin'lh I force of I'lvall)Umimi ) . 10 gomme In tim directonof1t1)'IJmo , lemierni tarrl.'h
lol'll Inl hues sonl II of time. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

: ; ;1'1 IIn I"Ii. Cllr ! Mortl"'II.1

1.lHI) , March IS.-The Justa UIHI 1Ideal
( ) are to be Irmecuta1 before a
l'ourt'llrlul oil nCCollt of artIcles uvimich-
itimey hlubl hhl m'eiltctlmug upon time con-
duct ,IrlY ul'el's .

ttmitt; . l'roimoummced . 1111'SAII' . . l. tllh. . Inrtl : S.-h' hlummi-

mood , elegut t contlt.lof11 " 01'(1
lon from Juan tounl ). 1IIb , wait

hue story tciegmaIimeuI frol ' "'uv-
oiic mubout thl rich luld 1111 JI I ' S.mmm

Juan river , HI ChtUlct11zl'l the tlon ,' us u-

lulumenlal fukl. says Ilitt imo bueh
! lan 11 Gordon II knwru In his county.

(KANSAS{ CiTY
BANI

( FAILURE

ial Bom Carrying n 1Iavy Ljtl} for About
Two Yenr

NATIONAL BANK KEEPS ITS DOORS SHUT

SImimilemmilemI TellHrIrly II tutu "'011rnlr
ll'nr 1nl. . nie In4 l"," SnII'rlu !1111" Steady )' ir.imi : Slle-

oI"tl- . Lmirgm.' .

KANSAS CITY March IS.-Tht Natonal
flank ot Kansas City falbd to open Is
this mnormming. Time direct CHlse of time (allure
was time unfavorable statemnemit of time bank's
affairs givcn! out March 5.

In time Panic of 1S9( time bank snspenllCI-

.lut

.

through nit arrangement then malle
between time deposlor anti time stockholders

I was permllell to resume business . Time

stenl)' withdrawal of deposis since that
tme has pl cod the bmk In an embarrassing
position mind n tsslated another snspenslon
Time sttement given out Is not complete.-
It

.

shows assets of 1,800,000 ; liabilities , " , -
050000. -

Time Star thIs Mteroon will say editorially
that none of the other banks of time city :

will be In nnyY affected . thc )' beIng In
splenllhl condiion .

Though tim hank was lumuown to have been
In a shnky condilon , time failure WS unex-
pected.

-
. and time news ot time suspension

created lotte a sensation In financial circles
lmere.

Time followIng notices , POteui on time batik
doors , were time first intimation time public
had that time banls business hud dropped
of so much ns to force I to close Its doors :

"To 1ellslors : Time directors amid stock-
holders bank have decided to Ils-
contnue

full.
busluess Al depositors will

"J. S. CIICK , President. "
A second notce read :

"ToVimomn it May Concer : This bank
Is In time hands of time undersigned.

"G.V. . . ,
" (limited States flank Exammuiner. "

These annonlcements causeJ no exclement .

A smal crowd gatimereti about time banl , but

I soon dwindled away to a half dozen
loungen , and an occasional Passerby simo

would read time mmotices . and say : "Tlmat's
too bad , " anti pass on. Stockholders or de-
hiOtitors called occasionaly , and most of them
were ndmiled. every case they
would time desk anti shake hands
with PresIdent Cimick , who In a few words ,

wommlul explain time situation , Ills expiammation
was In every case satsfactory . There was no
loud talk and no comments tuere-
mnade.I . Since time publication of the bank's
statement on March 5 , deposiors have been
wllnirwln their , Saturday

was apparent to time ofcers of time

bank timat they could not carryon bust-
ness timroumglm toay unless the clearing house
cale to their assistance wtth a loan.
CLEARING HOUSE DECLINED TO ImLP.

A meetIng of time Clearing House a.ssocia-
ton was called for yesterday , wimicim was at-
lelltd by the directors of thE' National Dank
of Kansas City President Chick said! : "Sat.
urday we paid out over $60,000 . and saw that

could not meet time demand this morning
unless something was done. We needed
nbout GOOOOO to put us lmu goad simape. SOI;
of the banlts were anxious to help us , but
time feallng was not general , and we conse-
qumcmmtly declined time assistance Time Bank
of Commerce ofered to help us , but we had
decide to suspen , as to pay all depositors
nlk! no one person will have nn ad-
vltagl. Every deposItor will be paid In
fmmil anti uo one wIll lose a cent We will-
cndeavcr to have a stlement just as soon

"as possible
A prominent member of time Kansas City

Clearing House associatiomm said : "The
Iqullnton ot time Natonll bank of Kansas

no wise other banks of
thIs cl) That time bank would have to
Iquhlate sooner or later has been for some

foregone conclusion. When the bank
failed on July IS , 1893 , durIng the panic , It
was lloublul then whether or not I would
reopm . The probable assets of time

bank are close to '2,000,000 , but owing to the
tact that much of this Is represented by
boom paper and real estate , It wIll be very
slow: of collection. In fact , time closing of time

banI can hardly be terimmed a failure , but
simuiply a gradmmal dying out. There Is but
little doubt but what time depositors will re-

ceive
-

dollar for dolar wih interest for their
mooney athough may b sonic time be-

fore
.

they get theIr pay. "

''he current opinion expressed among
bankers and others who have Informaton
emu time matter fixes time amount wirealzed by stockholders nt trom 25 40
per of theIr imoidlngs of stock. Time
principal stockholders were emu the directory.
Cashier W. A. jimmie of time Dank of Com-
merce

-
said that telegrams hall been sent out

by imis bank to time country banks who imave
been customers of time National flank of
Kansas City Intormlng them that all drafts
on time suspenlled bank uvihl be honored by time

NntonaJ Dank of Conumnerce "I also ammu 10t-
wholeselle merchants of this'ciy

that our bank uvill honor theIr
so eleslro. In this way there wIll be no
Inconn'nlence to time merchants or depositors
of time bank of Kansas City. "

O.D"ST thANK IN TIlE CITY.
Time folowIng fgures show time gradual

failing or banl's business since time
iamuie usDa : On 12 , 1893 , time total
deposits were $ In90OOO : February 28 , 1S9 ,

I.777000 ; March I, 1895 , 990000. Time
taint deposits aggregate 100,000 ; cash on
hand yesterday , $:OOOOO.

Til hammic Is the oldest fnancial imistitutlomi1-
mm time thy , having: bemm ' by :Irsrs.-
I

.

.1I , S. amid W. I Chlc before time war Until
time lamuic of I rammkeml as one of time

stronesl banks the we t In July , 1893 ,

It uccimmmmbed to a tutu and temporarily closed-
Its doors. Altimommgim time capital was reduced!
and the stockholders paid In a 50 per Ient-
aUeument In time reorganlzalon , time mmml-
itutiomu

-
has recolerCI time blow I (

received at timat tme , and Its suspension now
Is directly utrlbuttd to timat suspension.-

'rho
.

olcers the bank are closeted wihseveral heavy dello310r at this 111.It II under.loll thai It Is time Inlentolwind up time affairs of time Insttution re-
lire flommu blslnes.-

Presldenl
.

J. S. hick says that time sus-
.pelalon

.
Is merely a ilqmmiilation. anti I hat not

1 IIel10sior Ill lose a cent , Since March 5
time Ilrposlor been drawing out , as tlmey

statemiment very ulfavorable .

On Saturda over GOOOO was wltlirawn and
time officers tauv that It time run conlnued they
would, not be able to commtinume tea .

There Is no probability that any of time other
bammks I bl affected In any way Wimile
there wa con ller31le extcment when the
hmmtpenaion was public . yet there
Is the best of feeling among depositors for
time o cer of time fumilemi Institution .

, the otlol banks time snspenslon was re-
gorllell untortunate affair. which will
hare no miirec effect except to increase time

busllesh of all time otlmer banking Immstltutions.

hanllnl circeR tie weakened comuditiomu of
'the lulk lad klown for a long time ,

ali of time directors In deciding
on sUslenslon watt no surprise , There were
mme hllcalonb

.

ot n run at nny oilier Inallu.t-
lon.

.

W'.SIliNGTON , March 18.- -'he comptrl-
ler of time ctmrrcncy today received a telegram
aliounclli lime suspension or tie :atonal
lanll City. Dank l xaIller: . .

Oalbralh was immumnc'diateiy uppolnted temmi-

) . The capital! stock ol' this
bank $1,00,000( , with assets at timeir face
value. 3mounlnc nearly 2.00000 of wh'ch
$ , cash on 3111 due from
other banks. Time liabilities are estimmuated at
10StOOO. This bammlc suspended In IS93 and)
subsequently reopened but It Is said that
owing to time comutlnufel hard ilmors It hu
never been able to recover from time loseIncident to tht anlc .

lW1TUt fl.tX.t''m"
' Vr.m OX IY COURT .-I., for HnloYlt tt 'YMhtnJtol tn

. l.nrll In Two .

NEW YORK , March 18.llhl 'nomlnaton
of Charles A. Dana edior New ;

Sun , on a charge ot criminal libel preferred
Imy rank D. Noycs of time ,'Wahington Star

c.mo up before Conumisslon4r Shlels In time

federal bUlllng this forenoor * . The drew
a big crowd of newspaper Incn and lower.
M. iana) wu represented by Lawyers Hot
and hitchcock . anti Dstrlqt Attorney Mc-

Fariano
-

appeared for Mr. Noys. Time ques-

ten was whtlhtr the courts ot the nstrlct
of Columubla! imad time right to

. :ll.
Iana's removal front this ,CI to Washing-
ton mil Lawyer Root str j10usly aseteJ
that Washington courts hat) not the
power lie l.slstell that I if crlmt was comm-

ummmittcti

-
by time publcaton of any statement

In this city time Cat bE tried In New
York Ciy and there was no power in-

district courts Washington
to tr such case.

Mr.)Dal arrived shorty after 1 o'clocl
mmml ) soul Paul came a minutes
late . '

United States Dstrict Attorney MeParlanep-
resemmtod a of time papers , which
contln three counts of a criminal lbelLawyer Root objected to the papers blng I1t-
II evidence on the ground th,11 they were not
Properly mmtmtimentlcnted and , that the state.-
ments

.
In them were and Irrele-

.vnt.
-

.

10ulsa Kenney , who Is a Clerk In time moat-

: Cl was time first witmmesa caled ntlwas qurstioneti as to the !dent Mr.-

iamma
.

) . Thomas hitchcock examulneda-
mid Paul Dana was time only olhcr witness.

limo lawyers for tIme defense rRlse a point
ns to whethcr Mr. Dana imafl :lythlng to m-

bvithu time ; nmidIcatlomu of time New York Sun
anti whetim.r hue could be hell responsible
for nn.thlng publishmed In paper on Fob-
rumiry

.
22 of this year.

Lawyer Root's objections were invariably
, by Commissioner Simielils.

Mr. Itchcock said that :1. Dana hall
nothing wih time buslnes mnnagement-
cf time Sun '

There was n wimislered consulaton be-
tween :11. Root amid time .eliiur Sun ,

when former stated lie had just
been Informed timat Mr. Noycs was not a'-
rcsldent Washington or time District , but

n registered voter ot Montgomery county ,

Maryland.
Mr. MacFariane objected anti sustalld ,

Mr. Root then mmmovmmmi for the Ilscharge of
time dtfemmt1ant , on tIme following grounds :

I. That mme ir.ubable caUse haM heen shown
for believing ur Sm(1ectnl( hurt gumilty of
any offense of time United
Sta tcs.

2.
. On the! ground that . the .

wnrrmmmmt IIssuel!

agnlst
CUll Sm' . nll was not ISSUl' on In-uall

:3.i 'rhmat time wam rant was not supported by-
omuth or atilrmnmmtion.I-

.
.

t. '1hlt the nmntter nlege.I ' prhahlee-
lUHe not supported' I or I.Hnnl-!

ton. That I tloes not appear that any 0-
fCni4evmts committed b : the ,Jeiel11ntwithin the Jmmrisdictiomm, of the IlprCmeof time District of Coiumnbl'u.-

t1
.

, Tlmat It that no-
oCense WUH

.lllpenrs jurlslHc-
ton of time DistrIct of lumhln.

Commissioner Shields denied all these mo-
tons , and announced that heouM sign a

warrant of commmiment for Mr.
Dana , and hold him order
removal by time district jmmde.

United States District Atorey McFarlnne
at once went before Judg with the
order from the commumniesiommer , amid time cout
announced that he would hear the argument
upon time moton for a warrant of removal
for time to the ,city or Washlngton
April 2. t. - -- . '-- -V.G lWlGLA CO 1'7'OS ,rlO & OJtIZIp-

Ieai
, , -Ito time 'eclmlo to Cotll J "plm.C

anti 1'llHo' fol'o helter Crop
ATLANTA , Ga , March 18 .- .Delegates front

a number of counties In the state met here
today and organized time Georgia Colon-
Growcrs' associaton . with State Senator Vt' ._

A. Droughton ns presiuicnt. The following ad.
dress was adopted :

To the Fnrmers of Georgia : Realizing time
Importance and necessiy of concerted
action of all enllged growing of cot-
ton

.
, for protecton , we , time Cotton

Growers' , In conven-
ton , hereby appeal. , not only

those emigaged In growing cotton , but nil
interested In I, for tbel' active co-opemton
In memu ofort

, .
Imports Gcorlln exceed imer exports.
'rimerefore Inpertve necessity
for m'etiucimmg our kinds from
a ton of gmnuiim toexpnsts of potash Spemm-
dnotiming that can he dent , without ; our home
products are superior to anyVe woul en-
courage time estetolishment of factories of
nil klntis , as by that means theIr emptO'eH
mnay become consumers of our products.
Time contrcton of the currency may be

systel of barlertng between
the farmer lerchunt.VI to
you to old In thIs .

First , Ba' the raisiim' of sUpplieS of every
klmmd pcsRlbe! to he produced on time farm
for the sustenance of man and beast.

Second , fly makiimg the-cotton crop a
surplus crop , Intensifying pits culture on
every lne .

Thrt1 , Dy time use of more home made
fertilizers anti time use of !less commercial
fertilizemmm. . I

In inviting your co-operton we assume
you that there Is . or charges
lude tim' membershIp anti no salarIed emII

cers , but each county Is lef to pursue Its
own plan of carrying out plans of our
O'gunlzaton. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

D ' TIM 1.VW TIWIJS.J.Yl' .tl.JWl JlTll .
Nmualy .Jnlla amid 111 , AI"xlulor Street

littler Arrest Ii nClli"ool.
DgADWOOD March 18.Speclll( Tell-

Iram-Nnsby) , James Ind Mrs. Alexander
Wl'rc tommy imiaced under arrest fur

Itealnl gold umllgum from time mills of

Jumeltale :lnln company . Time tbefsha of liveextlllled over a Period or
yeats , Imolnt In the algregate to from
10.0 10' :fOO.

stenlngH were first . begun by Alex-
ander

-
, occumpteli time I.osllun. of

Ilal, emmnalgmmmmmmtmom' of time -
puuimy , emimd time Colvenlelty' 10cat'll Jewelryes-
tmtbilmmiimmu'nt ,8pearlsh milstram leaIwootl , hy hula
wums uSf.1 to dispose of time purloilell gold
Alexander Street was ' COI-
vleted

.
mu few years ago fur stealIng

from time limit ima ever beenIls 10ne of.1recuveremI 'being thut huimu wife
iurmti put it In a secure , hlln! .

'Fiie imrties arrested ' have , after
beIng In time sweat tex , for hourll'onfeRsed their guil, it Is
limo greater the goitl stolen wi lie
turrenderld . ;; I

A. U. I' . 1t"lburl Cmmirge " '
1011-

.YANK''ON
.

, S. D. . Mar im l8.Speciab( Tele-

gm'amimYmmnietomi
-

) lodge , Ancient Order of.
United W'orkmcn hUl" jiscovem'ed what
seems to he Ichemo on therlrt! of certain
grmmnd iotige olcers Suth to per-
petuate

-
In , uvell us to

immtVe time burRing of 'abOut $.0In money.-
A

.

short tlnuo ago grand ' otlhcerd of
time Ancient Order or UnlittIVorkmnen uf
South lakoia submlted 1 to Iuhordlnatelodges of time slate 1 Ir0POIt10fl .iimipeimse
with time grantl lo for this year
miamI to tievote $ . gecetn, would ito hout
the expense of holding the gan.1 lodge , to-

gether
-

lubberlltol
wih $If Uddloall, )

IUlc
milell

,

by
to

' gralmm for ya"IOls memJ.rl of
the ormler throughout tiu . 'Ihe .
toim lodge , Impoim IruvesUgmition . .lscoered-thut this alount of money would purchase
only bushels for ouch lodge
time slnte , which grain would HO about one-
eighmtim of time way around ; 'rime local lotIget-
imerefortm

,

deelnll to time lmroto-
sition

-
, anti . a to draft a

formal protest cOllmltee .

Wil ( ,xcullo Teihs Emittit' .

SIOUX . . . , . Do March 18.Specmul(

'Felegrmmiu.-An imnportamut poclamaton will
lie isstmed tomorrow by .

Owing to the exlslcnce of imieUrO-ineuruioiiia.

anti other comutugious unmong
cattleI . time govenor has forbidden import-
momion

-
of ni cattle Into South Dii-

kola for )'11. ltammcimmunot this state
purchase SiO( tt $ IOO.o( worth pn-

111'1)
-

' 'eurlnt , time imrovlu- -

lalolo I affects mitockomen of both
. The Ilroclumatou forbIds the un-

pprtation
-

ot soulim of n hiie;
runnIng from San Francisco to North Cdro-
lieu , _ _ _ _

Jultc ' h.I'clur Iieitica.
PhOENIX , . , Mr'1m lS.1rhale dis-

patches
-

Iecplvet hen (rein Wlahlnotonstate mtth h'll' #adversely to Hushes en the
rhar8eS mule a8 tnf governor.

HEIRS
SPlNC

A SENSATiON

Fight for the Millions of Jtmes G. Fair is

Btoouning Interesting.O-

FFU1ED

.-
A NEW WILL FOR PROBAH

l'iirjmortuu to I las-n lmecmiVrittciu by time

1eeIMI'1 itt n i.mttir n"to' 1hll the
( limo I'reluu < ly Ilruro

time L'utmrt.

SAN FRANCISCO , llreh 1S.The legal
squabble over time $40,000,000 lel by time late
"Iioiiammza King , " James G. Fair . deveiopcti a-

fresh sensation tu.a )' . What purimorts tu be-

n later will than the one irevlolmsl' )' offered
for probate mvas IntrOlueet lu time case. Time

lurodumeed , be remmiemmuberetl .wi lnt I wiwas stolen from time count clerk's olilce , nll
In order that time uioctmmmmemmt might be pro-

bated
'

, Jlllg Slack haul fnal )' rule that n-

certfl I copy) of time will mlht be sub-

stlnted.

-

. Upon the alleged will Imitromltmcc-

leday

,

n biter contest wi hinge This neW
document pun'orts to bl holographic wiI Is writen In lead I.cncl , on two sheets of
legal cap I1111' . I was brought Into court
sccurely framc1 betctim two platE3 of glass
and was presenteti by Reuben Lloyd , atorney
for Fair ull Mrs. lermal Otiricims
of New York , tlatmgiiters of the . The
attorneys for Charley F'ilm' , tlmcir brotlmer
came Into court wih Mr. Lloyd , nIl a1111-

arenly

-

approve I of time proceedlmmgs. There Is
no longer mummy doubt that time thrle children

combined to light for the.llrobato of
this latest Ileged Under its provlsiomms
time v.mst tstute be tllvitied mmlmmmost-

emmmmmiiy betweemm time two daughters Ill Chnr-
hey , all time dlslrlluton woull1 be made nl

once.Vnder time will nrcvioiisly offercul for ;mro-

bate these clmiidmcmm would get only time In-

come
.

from time estate during timelm' term
of life , mimutl upon time death of all of them
I lme estate would be divided1 Into three eqtmal
parts , one part golnS to time chidren of Mrs.-
Oclriclms

.

, one Part time '. Virginia
Fair , unless she tile without issue , wimemu

this simmtrc would revert to time chlllren of
Mrs. Oelrlcbs , aimmi time remalnllg to
time fummullies of several brothers and sisters
of the tieceased Cimaries Fair's recent mar-
rIage

-

caused ni estrammgemmmcmmt bet ween imin-

isclf
-

and his fatimer antI 1 was cut ci! wRIt
a life Interest In time Income of time estate.
Ills widow would get nothing. In other rc-

spects
-

time viil first producctl1 nnd time will
promlmmced today are simiar. Jim time sccond
will , howevr , I receives a spe-
cial

-
bequest of 500,000 , to lie paid Immedi-

ately
-

before time distribution of the cstate.-
Meesra.

.
. Angus nmmti Crotimers nnd Dr. Marie

1.1lngston are namell us executors under
time second wIll . Angus and Crothmers nre
two of four Cxcutors named In the will pre-

fed . and which gave Ute executors
entire of time estate nt fat salaries
during time life of time tlmree chmlltirem-

m.Attormmey
.

Lloyd , In presenting this secoim-
iahlegel will , explained that , according to its
date , It was exccmmteti three days later timam-
mthe will prcl sly filed. lie HaII ime would
prove that time existence of time was only
known to a few , and , after a long search , It
had been found In time possession uf a "very-

cstmable lady " whose name Mr. Lloyd woull
rot lt present. lie stated

not produced tt before , because site read

!t.theother will being- orered for probate
she supposed It .

later ou-
monl

-
than the one held by imer. Further-

more , she had desired to avoid tile publIcity .
The attorneys for time executors under time

first will Intimated very strongly that they
believed this alleged will to be a forgery ,

Further prcbablo Imroceedlmlgs were finally
continued until April 2..
SJUlT.IGl J.7'11. C.IftSOX Mf.VT.

Eighty Thoullsd )ulnrs Worth of Gold
aolI Sliver itt 1.lnfCARSON , Nev.. Mlrch .- rew Iason .

Ioverment mint Inspector mummul slpel'lntnll-
New Yorl assay department ,

has been In time past week in-

specting
-

affairs mit time United States mint In
this clt )' . An urtcle In timlem evenhmmg's
Tribumme has ulven rile rtmmnors that some-
timing was at the mint , lS heretofore
time presence governimuemmt Inspcetorl hums
been kmmown to the ltibilC on tIny of
urrlval 'rime fact that 10 mich secrecy was
observed caused ugly rumorl this even-
lag I wits leuI'ned mom Hirsch Harris ,

meleI anti refiner , that something was
at time mInt anti a shortage had been

discovered 1 about u I was
learned that something over $S0,000 mys-
terluusly

-
lml1peared anti thmat five clean-

ups
-

were made In quIck succession , as It
was timought sonme clerical error hail heenmade hut this failed to reveal time
the shortage. RefIned gold) and slver to
that amount has disappeared from de-
.partment

.
, anmd Inspector Masomu expectl to

be able to clear upthe
- mystery )

.

or
two. Mr. stateml time reason so-
mtmchm secrecy was observed, was thut It watt
riot deemed ndvismuhlo to gIve time matter
publicIty , n8 that might prevemmt time ills-
covery

-
of time cause and time recovery of time

bits. No direct chnrges have been made itsyet and it wIll probably be some tlmiyit lie-
fore time mystery Is unrveled. Time pres-
ence

-
of General Hob Keatng CarBon to

whom sevormil mint ( , immcltmdimm-
gStmlmemimmtenmlent Adams , owe timeir posltonH ,

Is a sllnileant fact. .
I IJIHI I 1'1 aiuur.t to Loan t'1' thlln.

WASHINGTON , Marclm IS-Senol' hmo-

mere , time Mexican minister here , hal In-
lerell

-
a urinal dCllal or limo leeU'lc ' of

time IlhlRhed tmtmutemnemmt that time impentiimmg
war Mexico all fuatemala lit clime
tu time immfiumence of 1 Blltshnlcule,

whleb controls time ' ! .
from fear of time comlletton uf time .
mnutIun roaml . Time ( tlmmtt lint-
limit bolllrH of time ( would immuvo mmmtmchm

mOIA 10K tiumui to gmulim by war , whlcb-
woull to m'emluce time value of Ihelr-
leeurlteH , .
'wn or the 1' e'II'oll I 'ristummera rnl.lur"c'ISEATTLE , W'mmimbm , Inlch IS.tI11 to a
late imour timis aflroon two of time nine
couvletl who iota time county jnlSunday night immive heen captured , lanek ,

who iuelui, the jai br . was In the cOlpan )'
of time two men cmaimtured , mmhotmt twenty
bobtail one of timermm , hit before time olcelrould got luau hie got tutu .

Otlict'rs anti eltzcns arc scourlnl thl e'Oln-try In every directon ,

effected
that limo

.
l'aptlro fugitives wi.
Wi Flplu )' lora l.n.,

YFNNIE , March hS.-Spcclal( 'Felt-
granmljniomm

-
) Paclo olelalH have Iwen m-

urected
-

to arrange lallng ehe'enn" af-

m eight trnsCer point Freight from Ciii-
cage Ihl.ped Chicago & Nortlm-

Chicago. Mlitvumuikec' & SI Paul
mind from Kansas CI), tout ) Ht Joseluim ex-
cept

-
when shlpp car loll for poinlmm{ emi

thou Union
,

Iacilo all conneetonH'elt 01-
'Cimeyeimne wi Adlltonalfreight hunlers, wi hue elplu'ed

"orkl.1 the "cholo 'oo tIftc'im .
ATLANTA , Out. , March IS.-Repol'tl of time

operations of the swlnller who has Ileln
personating Colonel . . West qmmmmntem.

master general of Georgia , In Pbladelphla.Boston anti, elsewhere , contnueColonel amid his . Colonel' Is gm'e'mttly annoyed that hil name
II have hcen used In ottmcim a manner .

und) lit imlgimiy gratIfIed to learof time mci-i est
of the crook In iiostomm

41.lhral 1)1011IIJ'lruK. .

SAIdNA h-Comm. , Mnlch .- twenl-
yIfh

.
unnuul meeting of time Atmgustamma-

mcynotl of time Swedish Lutheran chlrlh ,

which has been In session sit Limmdsburg ,

closed tOlla )' . 'rhe ItateR of Kummmas . Ne-

brska
.

, California un 1 ColumbIa con.
are coemmimrlsecl In title confen'nce.-

Mpn
.

' prominent divInes weme vrese'nt and
much Illolulle work- .was-- accoIPIhed.

(hlh WUl01 Wor:111 ror 6IllIle.SAllr LAICE , .- deleguton or
woman luffratlsII appeared -

convnton with 11"tlonl ammti

memorials woman * . Time
documents were roami armti1 referred to all-
proprlato

-
comimuittees. 'rime coenmnittt'e un-

preamhle and declaraton of rights uimami-
ea report whIch wal time special order
for consideration Wedlelll)

1ILIT1.L TU J: ZCRI'l' us 2'lIl . 111U.;
Thirty II"YI ut Vohleuimmty, to Storm for time

:"hll'r l nys or Xo" Orb , no.
NEW OlJ.IMS. March IS.-The labor

siuaton re11ins lnehRngell . Time 1IIIn ,

aCer their day's rest yesterday , were prompt
In reSl0lln :

to the cal of dimly this 10rn.-
In

.

! various cOllamls were 01 time

mmiovo early antI work was reslle,1 every-
where on time river front Time nnnounce-

lent on Saturday that several commmpanles of
front time coummtry votmlcI nm'rl'c today

to take time jilaca of time city troops seems to-

ima'o l.meemm errommeomis , for Governor Foster
said yesterday hut wouitl net call emi time eoumm-

try troops for a while yet ,
Vu'imemm cccii tnl.my time govermior ealtl that time

mmmIiitnry uolmltl be kept cmi time mevee for anl-
mmtieflmmito perlotl , hmroblbi thirty clays , for lie

as dutermmmlntut timat mme repetiPomm of Inst-
Tuesday's scenes imoimId tnke 115cc. lie smticl

that mmotimiimg t mis yet mmccommmpiisimei time
way of setthimmg ( lie trommiuics-

.A
.

gmmmmg of mmegro Imutterers who crossed time
river thIs mmmormmlmmg to immulemutl the steamer
Etolia of Elder. lemmmpster & Co. uuc'ro mimet0-

mm their arrival by a mutmnmlmrr of wimite mmmcmi ,

vhio told timemmi timey woimhil mmot lie alionemb to-

tvork mmmii commmmmtaimieml, timemmm to rettmrmm to thmi-
ssitia of the river at ommce. hater a commmmmuil tea
froimm time Screwimuemm's musocIittIomm of Jefferson
cnmmio over mmmd nplmiinul for work elm time

stenmumer. After brief commfereumce It uvas
agreed tlmmut time vork omm time Etollmt simcmtmiml bo-

tilvitleti , time Jefferson pumisim mmmemu taklmmg omm-

eimaif

-
mmmd time negroes fnoimm tlmis cIty the

oIlmen No flmrther trouble is anticipated at-
timat hmolimt. Time uvimole mlvcr frommt prespmtteti-
a mmtcro decitlotiiy lively aplmeanmmmmco this aftermm-

oomm
-

timamm mit ammy timmue for time last u'eelc.
Cotton Is arrivlmmg freely ammul time mmmemm are
Imuisy at work icndlmmg shIlls wIthout mmmobomtn-

tiomm

-
emm time Part of ammy ammo ,

1110 ('fiT l'OR llflKIfl.' I ICUX.S-

crIomm'u

.

Trmiiulc Tlm'nigimt to lie iirewiumg 1mm

tim ( limit ) 'mmiicy ,

PITTS11URG , Marcim 18.Timere Is mmmcl-

islmculatiomm rIfe commcerniimg time imnobable outc-

onmue

-

of time abrogation of time maim workers'
scale by tIme 01mb u'alley operators. Jtccortil-
mmg

-
to the terms of mmgreemmmemmt citimer itluic

commit ) termimmnte it by givltmg sIxty days mmotice.

Time Ohio valley Iromm immammufacturers gave time

reqmmiretl mmotlce , wimicim uu'Ill expire AprIl 1.'
Time exact nmmmemmmmt of time retlmmctiomm timey tie-
sire is imot htmmovmm , for mmeitimer time mmmnm-

mufacttmrers
-

mmor time Ammmaigammmatetl association
ofllciais uvIli furmmimmhm ammy ilgtmrcs. It hums beemm-

II stated timmut a rctltmctlomm of 20 imer cemmt nil
tielmartmmmemmts uvlhi iiti imakcti , httmt as time Imimm-

iuillmmg

-

rate at lmrceent is ommly $1 ier toil , uiUh-
mpropomtlommate rates for ilmmisimlmmg , it is thought
the tienmammmls will mmot be so great. flmmt what-
ever

-
retlumetiomi Is graimteti time OhIo valley

ncoiuio will imave to be givomm to iminmmtmfactmmrcrs

all over time emmllmtry. so timmmt time reaumli of this
mmmatter wIll affect all time iromm workers tIme

Ammmaigammuatemi aseociatIomm. l'rcsitient Gam'imtmmtl1-

mm bmmsy loday semmdlmmg out eirctmlars to time
stmbomtilmmate lodges. statimmg tIme uroposItioim of
time Ohio valley mmmammmmfnctmmrcrs amid reqtmestimug

them to vote aim it , so flint time rostmlt will be
known before AprIl 1. If time lodges refuse
to grammt tIme ilemantlim of time mmmammumfacturer-

sit may result ammother long strIke wimlch-
woumlti be dommhiy disastrous view of time
gradual resumimmption in time iromm buslmmess timat-

hmns iteemi goimmg omm during time past few
mnontims.

-

C.11It11G TO 1CE1I' UI' TI1I1f II'.I ( ; RS

Millers tJmuioum Orgaumizimit for time Memm's Prot-
eetiomp

-
,

MINNEAPOLIS , Mardi IS--T1m3 organlz1-

1mg

-
of the millers' upto'i ammuong tie? *ipera-

tlves of time flour mIlls is the source of aemea-

mmxiety to time mumbhi hmroprIotors , urhm evidently
fear trouble. Time reduction of wages by time

l'ilIabury-Wasimhiunmm company at the demmman-

dof its Ermgllsim ewners was tIme cause of time

orgaimization which Includes every nmlli and
every class of employes , Time tmniomm limit imot

yet afiiliatemi witim time' Kmmigimts of Laboi' or
time Federation , but expects to cimoose one or
the other soomm ,

C. A. Pillsbury , mlisctmsslmmg time mimatter
today , said ( Imat time wage reductiomi lmad boeim
put oft as long as possible mmmmtil time wlmmters-

imommld he over , and timat It did not average
over 10 per cemmt in imis commupammy. Time other
commmpmmmmies imave mmiatie no nmove to retiuce-
uvages as yet. _ _ _ _ p-

1)Ie.INIC
_ _ _ _

J1C81f.uIO Itt' TIlE Ir.i.IEU ,

tmuuimily of Four itt ',%'ictmItlt I'olsonotl by mm-

miiimdlniiL'aremutit Iyiiig ,

WIChITA , Kan , , Marcim 18.1ermryC-

imerry , imis trlfe and two sons Raymmmoafiageci

10 and Henry aged 3 , uvere poisoned by drink-
lag water from a well near a vacammt imouse

adjoinIng their hmonme 0mm Nortim Fiftlm avenue
yesterday. It is believed that arsenic imad heem-
mthrowim into the veIi. Cherry ammd itls svifo
may dIe. Timeir faces are frigiitfmmhiy swollen
and three doctors are working with thmemmm.

TIme chlldrcmu will live. SuspicIon points to-

an Indlaim mmammmed Sumnmnit as ihe perpetrator
of time crime , Sunmmit amid Cherry both
wamuted to hmmy time same imoumse sommm muuommtims

ago and wimt'n Cherry purchased It time Indiamm-

tlmreateimetl timut lie would roisomm time wimole-
family. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
JJ.eTEJ1SIOU2 1)11) iiia.i J'i' II1IIOl.
Fortunately , however , thmo Flonmi Caiito-

SS'llern 'ilmera 'ero Feiv tim iirowm , .

GADSDEN , Ala. , March i8-Funthter details
of the waterspout en time Coosa river , thmlrty

mIles muontit of imere , shmow imcavy tlaummmmg-

e.'time

.

river anti creeks adjacent to it weie
overflowed for forty imilles , destroying crops
ammti mtweeimlng away mmmammy houses. I t Is imot

yet lcnowii exactly lmow mumummy lIves nero lost.
One report says ommly tbmree persons were
mirowmmcmi-Jako Aiversomm and fatally , Anotimer
says six or sevemi were lost. The lmmimimtlateti

section u'as sparsely settled or time loss ivommi-

ditavo bcemm heavier. 'rime rapid rise In time

Coosa rIver wimlcim thmremttemieti fmmrtimer m-
icstruction

-
at chatlscmm ammul points below has

since abated ,

t-.mLii ) Jt'J'IIOtJI' .- , ' J.i I ,

Siemuimmcr % muhiiierg E-mtI'i t imo lutetmt"c of-

t lie I lit tutu I iii ii ( l use rmmuim ,ilmt ,

SAN liEr1O , March 18.Time steammme-

rVaimhlierg , ahiogeti to have beemi emmgagetl

carrying arumumi to limo roynilats 1mm time

ihawailmtmm islamids wait mmgalmm released by time

custommms otllcials at mmuimlmmlgimt ammtl mnmiied-

wltimimi omme hour aimmi a half emi a gum.mimo cx-

imcdition
-

, for which cicaramico papers uteret-
akemu soimme days ago. Effortmm of Ilatvailan

w'cm'l' to sumrc her detemmtiomu mimmtil

tIme arrival of paitera mmimowlmmg time real mmattmr-

aof 1mev secret trill to time isianmis imavus been
et ttit ii U mmimsua I d Iscoum rum gomnemu I ,-,si'l' :.i i'i :. ' IIt1SO.ViIt ,' J'Iil ,

Viiithciw of fib i'tmltcm , himutlont ( ) tmlmluti limr.
lug tIme ( lOuvers' ,% iucomucc ,

TIFFIN' , 0. , Marcim 18-Time outside win-

dow
-

of time 11011cc station was raised by eommme-

tmtmlemmowmi liCrOfl today tlurimmg time absence of
time oiilcers , and time corldor of time jail opemmedm-

mmd scmvemm of time eieremm prisoners coemihimet-

ltimero uvero set at liberty.

11111 ho (Joiipci tIm , , l1t, of I'tlr Itrimiecus ,

hiOS'FON , Mass , , Mareim 18-him time mmenmmie

today flits committee on nmciiroatls mepunted-

a bill provitltmmg timmit 0mm amni tufter January
1 , iSt'S , no railroad shall misc Iii tlmimc iitmitea-
mmy locomotive imot equipped withm iiotver
driving wimoci brmmko mimmtl iimpiieiiicVit for op-
.t'i'atimig

.
time traimm brake system , or rumm mummy

ham which limes hot a smtmfllcleimt imumnber of
cilia so tqulppetl with itotvem' as to cimabie-
tt hio cim i-mi mtrt'm to con t vol .1 lie I ml a. On mmmiii

lifter .fmmmmuary I. iS98 , ito ears shall lie
hum ndl ed tnt imommt bei mmg eitmt impeth uvit ii mmu to.-

immatte
.

couplers wimleii calm lie worked ts'itim-
out golmmg between time 1,1115 ,

.Jimiiic'iu Jut ltsmI.m .i ny ileslgm-

'itHl
, ,

I INOTON , Mmmcii 18-It iii imummier-

stood lii time stmimremmme court circle timnut Jima-

.tico

.
Ii. E , Jmiclsomm utiil resighm ( memo time

benehu of time supreme court mit'xt fall itI-

mlit lmcmmitim tines not ierhmiit iitumm to resummme

active work after time cotmit'mm. summer u'uca-
lion , Jtmsticc? Jackson imus beemi ahum.c'imt tmimnV-

ammilmmgtomm some moimtimtt on uccouimt ofi-

ilnesmm , mind tIme mnoVermmetmt iii c ingress to
pass a bill placing 111am emu time retired list
was based on time ummterstammdin ttmat him

would nut be able to again tttiti hIs cat ,

LYNChED AVOIIAN

Another Dark Chapter Additl to the
Niobrnr Valley Record.

FIENDISh CRIMZ OF CATTLE RUSTLERS

Mr3. W. E. Holion of IC'mya Polia County
Meets an Awtil: rate ,

AS'.ULTED Il tIER UME AND hANGED

She Made a Mcst Desperate but Uusuco3ss-

ml
-

Tight for liar Life-

.BLcDFIIIRSTY

.

: BRUTES SHOW NO MERCY

'l'iivlr 'Ietiumt iltuI (us t'ii i : Imlemmea Agmtliutut-

'I,
hic'imi for St cmii I gSilt iuicinit l'nimm-

tto t lu' Guilty i'mirti's mimmil l'hieroa-

imuy liii liore Limelmiiigmm.

BUTTE , Neb. (Via Stuart , Neb. ) , Marc-
h.iS.Speclal

.

( Teiegnammm.Mm's.V.) . fl. Ilolton , .

whose dead hotly was fotmimd lii imer shuck
near iirocksbmmrg , Keya t'aima couimty , sommm-

otlmirty mmiiies from Smnimmgview , mmmet imer tiemith-

lii as foul a mmmammmmer its over unit recorded ,

She ut'mms crlmmmlmmaiiy assammltetl amid then
imamigeml by her nssailammtmm.

Last Timurstbay tIme first evitli'nce of time

tleetl unit discovereml. At timmut tiimmo utord-

vns semut to Spnlmmgview , nmmti Friday time cor-
emmer of Koyn l'mthia commnty stmurtetl for time

scene of time crlmmmc , 0mm Snttmrtiay Tlmo Beei-

uumbllslmeth ml brief aiimmommmmccmmmemmt of time fluid1-

1mg

-

of time hotly , btmt mmotimhimg to immeilemute time-

'ternitmie trtmtim that was disclosed Imy time in-

ltmcst

-
( of time corommcr-

.So

.

far but few of time tiotmilis of time awful
crlnmo imavo been unfoidemi. Ommly emmotmgim is-

kmmown to simow that It is tmmmimarahleicti in
Its ilemmdislm executiomi ,

' 1IAT FOUND.-

Vhien

.

VIliIaimu ConIn of thmls coummmty anti a-

mmeigimbor of Mrs. Holtomm. mmot seeIng mummy stir
about time Imrenmises , commclutieml to immvestigate ,

hue cammme umpomm time deami body of time romimam-

lyimmg out time floor of time house with a imieco-

of rope abotmt temm feet lommg , a imntcimet amid

hmammimmuer beside her. Cowimm immmimmemhiatoiy no-

.tified

.
time aumtimoritics and time corommer was

mtmmmmmmmmommed fromn Springview. Time autopsy
imeld yesterday revealed time fact timat time

wonman had died froimm strnmmguiatiomm , after
lmavlmmg beemm assaulted by sonic of time iymmchi-

mmg

-
.Party.

Time womnamm was living alone , imer husband
being commflned in the state tmmsano a'ium ,

Tlme deed is suppoed to Imave been cornm-

mmittemi

- . .

by a gammg of vlgiiammters out of to-

Venge

-

for testimmmommy furmuIshmeel to the autimorl-

ties in severmml cattle steahimmg cases which 4
sue was aim immmportammt. wltimess. Sue imad-

bormmn a good reputatiomm amid was in geol
clrcummmstances.

FOULEST OF FOUL CRIMES.
- Timero is ovidomuce of devilisim deliberation

ammtl cruel calculatIon about time affmuir. It. is-

apparemmt thmat after tIme brutes Imad gaimmed en-

trance
-

to time cabiim , thmey overpowered time Un-

fortummato

-

woman. Siam mimatlo a desperate ro-

sistammco

-
, but coumlul not , avail against time su-

imrior

-

strength of time assaliammtmm. After imavl-

mmg

-
gratified their lust , they fastened a rope

aroummmd Imor mmecic ammd minaggeml her from the
bed. Oume emmd of time roime was lIeu to time

ridge pole of tIme cabin , amid time hotly left
to dangle ummtil life was slowly cimokeil out
of It. immring timimi tlmmmc time cablit .was ran-

sacked

-

, anti several articles , ammmotmg themia a
revolver , were taken. Ommo timing of peculiar
interest Is timat a roll of mmmommey , ammmotmmmting to

60. was found on time persomm of time doa
woimmaim by time corommer. 11cr immmmrtlerers had
neemi for a revolver , limit disdalumetl time itmoney, 44-

Satisiieti that life was extinct , timoy cut time

rope with time hatchet , antI limo dead body of-

Mrs. . iloltomm fell emi time floor withmimm two feet
of time bed , Timrowimig time imntchiet hesido
tim corimso , time iuiurderors left time place , dos.
lag time door , amid intmstlumg to fate to dis-

close

-

their vic'tinm's body to frlcimmis , that St-

mmmlghmt receive Cimrlstlaim disimocal ,

siti : hAD LIVED ALONi.
Mrs , liolteim was a (iermnmmmm aimomit 50 years

olti anti fairly uveIl.to.tlo , 11cm' hmtmsbammd ,

'I'Imeodore Ilohion , vmumu semmt to tue ilosimltal for
tito lmmsamme at Norioiie abommt elgimteemm mmmontim-

sago. . Simmcc that tiummo time wife imad lived
alomme omm time nammcim , time coumimie Imavlng imo

cimiltlremi , Shies Iooied after tIme bimmicim of

cattle timey ewimed anti mmuammmmgetl to imrospermm-

mmmch mit ut lien her Ii c bmm mitl I I ved w I tim her.-

'rimey

.

imatl been this ecctlamm of time coimmitrym-

mmany years ammtl were troll kmmowim to time

cattiemimomm of all descriptions , It is just this
acqtmalmutammce timmmt mmmmtloubtediy brommgimt about 4
time cnimime , She umas time principal witmmessa-

galimmmt a young fellow imaimmetl lavis , cimargeil

witim steabimmg horses , It is belIeved thmmit lie

kmmows of tue crlmmme. ills wlmereumbouta are
mmow mimikrmowmm ,

No warrmuiitmm imave yet been mmuatle , but
mmcetimmg of time host citizens of time mmoigimbor-

booth was imc'ld yesterday anti If was decided

Promnlit mmmemm.uremm aimoimitl hue taicerm , amid IL is
expected that anotlmer anti pommslimiy several
hiaimgiemgs will take Imlace before iommg ,

SEVE1IAI4 UNiIR StJSi'ICION ,

Several iorsomms are under stmspiclon amid

timeso imarties wIll be taken aiim ) commipelled te-

confess. .

Time hotly of Mrs. Jfohton was Immterretl at-

Oakiiale coimmetery at IThty , timium commmmty , yes-

.terday.

.

. Keyn h'etima county is imuted for itm

iyncimimmgmm by vigilantes , Thmere is doubt
but time crIme was comnmmmltetl( by rmmstler *

wimo have been rupning oft hioracs mmcmii cattli
from the neighitmonimood , and who have reason
to fear the vigilammce commmmmmitte ' ,

Time latest report comnes tlmat a mimaim mmamneti 4-

hluiit is implicated in somno way wIth time

lymucimers ammd it It tlmougimt ime camm lie forced
to a comiressiun. A miumnlmer of time alleged

rustlers uvere recemmtiy mmrrested ammd taken to-

Sprlmmg'iew , 11 lucre ( lucy ii 'oke jail amid cscapeC-

to time reservation , wimere they store after.-

urarti

.

reoapturc'd ammd convicted , 'flitp-

roximmuity of lime hmdlami, reservmmti'n' to timi

scene of the depredation mmiakes it potliUlL


